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" I 0 O from the men who are working on
the road and the fire was checked
before lives or cattle were lost. -Stayton

with Mr. Ayers, principal, Mrs. Ay
era Intermediate teacher, and Miss
Bostract in charge of the primary
school. A good attendance Is ex--

V ..nil. frnm
Fate Plays With T.A.T. Plane

back pasture and there aro also
several farmers living adjacent,
Mrs, A. Ruet phoned for help and
Mrs. Hattie Ficklin, telephone
central, got word to neighbors in
the vicinity of the tire. Other
members of the family got help1L minim n
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MARION SCHOOL OPENS
MARION, September 1 e

Marlon schools will open Monday
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and

Young Med
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Actual photograph of the ill-fat-
ed T. A. Tr plane. City of San Francisco, which crashe4 against Mount

Styled For
Young Men

; 'And For Men
Who Wish To
Stay Young

4

xajior, near bauvp, new Mexico, sailing eigot psnona enroute from the West Coast to points east.
GovemmeHit lnvestigatioM of the accident Is now la progress. J-
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8TAYTON, September 14. Lou
Pooler .of the Associated store la
taking his' vacation. Mrs. A. Let er

Is employed at the store In his
absence.

J. P. Wourms has sold his in
terest In the -- Stayton' meat mar- -.

ket to Drew Lamofecht, who will
run the market With Pat Brantl-
ey.- Mr. . Wourms will continue
to live here but will devote his.
time to other interests. .

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Goode have
extended an invitation to all to
visit their gardens In the east part
or town, Sunday afternoon.

J. L, Pounds, one of the Shell
employes here, won ; a $ 5 0 prise
for the. best window display of
Shell products, the work of an
employe on the.Pacific coast. His
display was In the window of the
Stayton Hardware eompany.

.The town council has Issued a
notice to contractors that they will
receive bids until Ji p. m. Sep
tember iu ior u excavation or a
well. J The city r water has been
condemned for the past year or
more, ' - - --

VMrs. W. A. Howd, of Liberty,
Missouri, has bet visiting her
sister, Mrs. W.A. Weddle. Her
iiusbaad Is a professor In the Lib
erty college. They lived In Stay-to- n

for a time.
Mrs. Harry Downing of Detroit

and Mrs. Hattie Ficklin were
guests Wednesday at the' country
home of Mrs, W. W. Miller, near
Turner. ' -

Miss Othelia Spaniol is em-
ployed at the Chevrolet garage of-

fice as bookkeeper.
STAYTON, Sept. 14 Wendell

Weddle, who has been at Astoria
the past seven weeks, - la home
again and wil have charge of the
mortuary here while his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W4 WaddWAse at
thebeac

have
gone'V Newport for att'6u ting
Mr, Smith is manager of the Stay- -

ton cannery.
The crowd was so small at the

auction sale of the household ef
fects cf Mrs. Marilla Gardner on
Thursday that the sale was post
poned. Mrs. Gardner will make ner
home with her daughter, Mrs: Carl
Fryer at Salem.. She has, rented
her house here to' Henry Hassler,
Of Scic .

'. No little anxiety ensued Wednes-
day afternoon when it was found
that the fire which was discovered
on the Island Sunday afternoon
had gotten ' across the river and
Into' the Ruef place.. The Ruef's
had several head of cattle In this
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A. J. Edwards and family of Sa
lem returned home after spending
their vacation at Cherry City.

R. M. Herney Is vacationing at
the beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Leeper
of Salem are guests at the Gil-mo- re.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Good and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Good of Salem
were domiciled in the Jory Park
cottages for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Herren. who
have: bees:' Spending a 'week 4 in
theft- - 'cottage "The : Herren" W-turne- d

to their home 'in Salem
Tuesday. They were accompanied
by Mrs. E. R. Estes, who spends
her summers In Newport.

C. Fowler of Salem spent his
vacation at the beach.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Seay of Sa-
lem, are domiciled at Glenwood
Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Adolph of
Salem are registered at the Gil-mor- e.

Otto Schieman of Salem en-Joy- ed

a vacation In Newport.
Mrs. Ed Coatea and daughter,

Virginia, and Mr. Vanderbilt and
daughter, Mrs. Harlan, of Salem,
are sojourning at Whitten camp.
They expect to remain a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter . Craven
and family returned to Salem aft
er vacationing at the seashore.
They occupied a Jory Park cot-
tage.

J. O. Johnson of Salem spent a
week at Whitten camp.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pratt of
Salem spent ten days at Sea Crest.

J. B. VanCIeave and family of
Salem were recent vacationists at
Glenwood camp.

spent ' h6rt

ing at Newport.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave O'Hara of

Salem spent a week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ike O'Hara of
Newport.

The Newport high school start
ed September 9. The grade school
will not start until September 1$.
The following teachers were se-

lected for the coming year: High
school A. H. Pengra, puperin
tendent and high school principal;'
Itha Clinton, Laura' Bryant and
Miss Lund. Junior high school
Harold Oliver, priclpal; Retta
Joseph, Pauline Rugroden. Grade
school Clara Gumelius, princi-
pal; Margaret Walters, Ruth Hay-ma- n,

Maud Baird, Amy Hall.

peciea as a numvei vi yu
other districts, will attend the Mar-Io- n

schools. - -
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NortK Santiam .'II

NORTH SANTIAM. September
14- - The kofs from the Turner
memorial home, who hire beencamping here the past frre weeks,
have returned ' to the home la
Turner. .While her they cut their
winter wood.

- Mr. jiarrey and wife of Ne-
braska hare been y Tisitlng hia
brother, Pat Hanrey. -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gorman' of
Indianapolia, Indiana, and Mm.
Lou Parker of Nawberg were
guests the past week at the F. J.
Parker home. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Parker and
children of Newberg.

School started Monday with an
. enrollment of only ten. More are
' expected later. . ,

The Ladies Sewing club met
with Mrs. George B. Howard this
week.1 In the afternoon they
canned 48 quarts of beans for the
boys home In Turner. They are
also canning fruit lor them.. A
good work for a worthy cause. .

Mrs. Laura Rqssell of SilTer-o- n
and Mrs. Myrtle Spicer of

Stayton called on friends Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McLaughlin

accompanied bjr 'Mr. .and Mrs.
Glen Porter' of Salem motored
around Mt. Hood loop to Cloud
Cap Inn, Tuesday. '

Mrs. Etta Mack 'of Stayton was
here Thursday looking after busi-
ness interests.

Mable Lacy of Aumsville Is
spendinf a few days with her
cousin Mildred McNeal.

Mrs. Mina Keithley has had'
charge of the confectionery at
John's service station at Stayton
a part of this week.
O A

Valsetz
VALSETZ, Sept.5 14 Mr. and

Mrs. Orin Marauis are moving
back' to Vateetxf fnom TUlamook
and are at BiU 'Marquis': home un-
til they can get a house. Mr. Mar-
quis is at his old job at the meat
counter in tha store. He was here
a couple of years. Dan Smith, the
butcher, resigned, and moved to
Portland Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C.G. Wren were
at the home ofMr.and Mrs.
George Marsh "ffiursday for 'a
ehort visit. They lewrv Monday
for Palo Alto. Calif.Tfrb.ere both
are ng

-- SU.nlord uaiver-it- y

to complete the educational
courses. Mr. Wren will receive his
Or. degree in 1930.' Both, have
been teaching all bummer, Mrs.
Wren at Monmouth, Oregon state
normal and Mr. Wren at U. of O.
Mr. Wren was principal of the Val-
setz school In 1927 rfnd very high-
ly thought of.

A bridge luncheon was-give- by
Mrs. George March at her home
Wednesday afternoon from 1:30
to 5:30 o'cock. --The quests were
Mrs. Floyd Bagley, Mrs. Bert
Thomas, Mrs. Wm. Brayton, Mrs.
Bert Babb, Mrs. Hugh Bartrom,
Mrs. Duncan Shields, Mrs.' M. E.
Raymond r Mr. Henry Hobson,
Mrs..Pa!ui;Wigtas,-Mr8- . Martin
Rudy, - Mrs, Doug)s Grout, Mrs.
Joe J4eixeMTsWIter Raymond,
Mra.'-Clart- nc Powell, Mrs. E. E.
Davis, and -- Msi-jFirnk Heydon.
The cut prize was ,Sron by Mrs.
Rudy, first prize by-jar- s, shields

nd Mrg. Brayton received the con-
solation. prize7Mra.Minnie Lind

' assisted the hostess' Jn enterUin-in- g

and serving the g.aests.
Virginia Greeiijras .confined to

her bed several days with intestin-
al flu. She is ablefo be up and
about her home 0,nd is Im-
proving rapIdly.Mt j. . :

Mr. and Mrs. CoVroVrls, Mr.
and Mrs. BittnefHnddleon
motored to Dallas Tuesday night
to attend a party given in honor of
Ed Murry, formerly of Valsetz, at
his home. It was Mr. Murry's
birthday anniversary.

Charlie Farrer is building two
' cooms onto the cotnpaay house in

which he Is livlng.'j v

Eric Westman Of Portland is at
the homo of his ; brother, Ollie
Westman. i

While out at the .rock crusher
one day last week Clarence Powell
met with a minor accident, which
made him use crutches for several
days. A large rock V rolled down
and struck his right foot. The foot
swelled so badly that Mr. Powell
could not wear a shoe or bear his
weight.oa.lt for a. short time.

Mr. , and Mrs. Neater Tokstad
hare; moved Into tfce-ftouB- e vacated
by ithe'Yedd fanllin C- - 4 -

.

A Sunday school .board xaeeting
was held at the school-bous- e Tues-
day evening. - The 'meeting was
called to order by Mrs. - Lottie
Vassey at 8 p. m. Minutes of the
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Dons C C TTiniains, of the TJaL
Tcrsity of Iowa, School of Engin-
eering, to leading the university's
Csht for rezBstatemeBt im the big
AthJetlo eoafemtce. Charges of
professionalism led to Iowa's dis--
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last meeting, which was held In
June, were read and approved. Of-
ficers elected for the coming year
were general superintendent, Mrs.
Lottie Massle; treasurer. Mrs.
Sadie Westman; secretary. Miss
Betty Patton; Mrs. Edna Mixer,
superintendent of Intermediate
department; Mrs. Lola Wiggins,
superintendent of primary depart-
ment; Mrs. Sadie Morris "Cradle
Roll" superintendent. Sunday
school was closed during the sum-
mer. It was decided to open Sept-embe- r,

10) IS a. m., at the school
house.1 It is.; hoped: that BxerftMoy
and girl from Valsetz, Camp 1 and
Camp 6 will attend the' Sunday
school services every Sunday."

Mr. and Mrs. Abble Cox (Viola
Lay) have moved into the house
that "Dad" Estie built and was
vacated a short time ago.

After spending three weeks vis-
iting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Loyd at Lfbby, Mont.
Mrs. Ollie Westman has returned
home. A couple of days before
starting fr her home Mrs. West-ma- n

was enjoying a horseback
ride. The horse became unruly
and ran against a tree. A badly
bruised right leg is still being
nursed by her.

Starting for the coast over the
Falls City-Newpo- rt road for over
Labor day, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Heydon met with an auto accident.
Another car ran into them. Mrs.
Heydon injured her right knee
quite badly and was under-- a doctor's

care for several days. The
radiator of the car was damaged
a. badly that a new one had to be
instiled and their entire trip was
spoiled.

Mr. and . Mrs. Jim . Kregbaum
have "returned from ; Hood River,
where they were called to see Mr.
Kegbaum's brother, Edward, who
had been injured in a 'logging
camp near Willard. Wash. It is
feared that the accident may prove
fatal as the patient is not impro-
ver. -

I Newport v.
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NEWPORT, . September 14

With - Indian summer days vaca-
tionists are staying on at the
beach. Rooming houses, cottages.
and auto parks still have their
quota of visitors over the week-
ends.

Newport has had an unusual
experience. The forest fire be-

tween Toledo and Siletz has cast
a haze of smoke 6ver1 the town
for several days. Fire fighters
were called out from Toledo and
upper Siletz and cars traversed
the Siletz road at their risk for a
mile and a half on each side of the
road was a blaze and in several
places logs fell across- - the high-
way. Three trestles on the Pacific
Spruce logging road burned and
crews were put to work immedi
ately to repair the damage. It Is
reported that the fire Is now, well
under control. , t .

Bird lovers In Newport were
surprised to see an unusually large
number of birds In this, vicinity
the last few days. , tho, tree
seemed to be full of them, . They
were probably driven toward the
coast by the smoke fro'nr. the re-

cent tire near Siletz.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Davis of

Salem are the guests of Mrs. P. E.
Fullerton at "Jus-fo-t- o" cottage.
Whitten Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Elliott or
Salem are sojourning at the Gil--
more.

After spending several days at
Glenwood camp. Mr.-and;Mr- J.
F. Curtis and family returned to

'Salem. '
Jean D. Hyland of Salem spent

several days at Sea Crest.
C.'Paulus of Salem is a recent

Newnort visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lora ana

daughter of Salem occupied the
Cooper cottage while spending a
couple of days vacation In New
port. In the morning Mr. Lord de
rided to go deep sea fishing on the
"Norma J." About noon he, came
back tuceing three heavy bass.
Then he thought he would try his
luck again In the afternoon, so
Mrs. Lord accompanied him and
they caught five large fish, or
total of eight large bass in one
day.--

Mr. and Mrs. Edd A. Jory are
visiting in Salem. They' will spend
a month there before returning to
Newport. .

E. H. Settle of Salem is a beach
visitor.

John Thomas of Salem Is regis
tered at Ocean View.

. Mr. and Mrs. David Smith of Sa
lem are stopping at tho Gllmore.

I. B. - Rlekev ' and family re
turned to Salem after spending
their vacation at Glenwood camp

Mr. and Mrs. Jes. A. Garson and
two sons and A, T. Garson of Sa-

lem aro sojourning ati tneftiDU
Plavrround.

Miss F. Story of Salem Is a re
cent visitor at Whitten camp..
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A group of styles are now on display and in sizes 28 to
JCTs, assuring fit, comfort and good looks. " Ar

If hard to fit, ask to see Naturalizers - they fit

WISH to announce that my of-

fice1 is entirely remodeled. I
sow have a private reception room
with entrance at 403. My practice
is limited to the examination of
eyes and supplying of glasses when
needed, also to the treatment of
abnormal muscular eye defects.

'Established over 12 years in Salem
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403 first Natl Bank Bldg.
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